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The dissolution of silicate rocks with hydrofluoric - sulphuric - nitric acid mixtures has been studied. When the 
samples contained pyrophyllite in addition to other silicoaluminate minerals, the pyrophyllite was not 
attacked and par! of the aluminium dissolved and separated from the other minerals and was precipitated as 
aluminium sulphate with different degrees of hydration. 
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A currently accepted method for the analysis of silicates is 
",_ decomposition by acid mixtures. 1-4 The dissolution of silicate 
. rocks by digestion with HF - HN03 - HClO, mixtures is a 
general procedure proposed by Bennett el al.5 In a previous 
paper, Maqueda et al. 6 have shown that when the sample 
contains pyrophyllite, dissolution is incomplete. 
Bennett and Reed7 proposed a method using HF - HN03 -
ft'\ H1S04 for samples containing high proportions of titanium. ~1~ However, we have found that when the sample contains 
pyrophyllite, its presence produces simultaneous reactions 
between the dissolved ions and the acid mixture, yielding 
precipitates of insoluble salts. 
In this work the influence of pyrophyllite on the precipita· 
;~:f. tion of insoluble salts during the decomposition of silicate 
" rocks by H,SO, - HN03 has been studied. 
Experimental 
Attack Methods 
(a) Ni/ric - hydrochloric - hydrofluoric acid method 
Transler 0.20 g 01 finely groundsample into a PTFE-lined 
bomb, add 0.25 mi olHNO, (65%), 0.75 mi olHCI (37%) and 
e' 5 mi olHF (40% mlm) and heat at 140'C for 60 min. Cool to 
room temperature, add 5 g of H3B03 and heat at 60 oC in a 
plastic beaker until the sample has dissolved, Dilute to 250 mi 
ID a plastic flask. 
(b) Sample attack method o[ Bennett et aL' 
Weigh 0.25 g of the finely ground sample, add 5 mi 01 HNO, 
(1 + 4), 5 mi ofHClO, (1 + 4) and lOmlofHF(40% mlm) and 
evaporate to dryness. Cool the residue, add 5 mi of HCI04 
(1 .+ 4) and evaporate to dryness again. To the cool, dry 
resldue, add 1-2 mi of HCI (37%) and distilled water and 
~ar.m. Cool, centrifuge, filter and wash several times with 
dbylStlUed water. Determine the different elements in 50lution 
atomic absorption spectrometry. 
(e) Sample attack method o[ Bennett and ReetP 
1'be H2SO, - HN03 acid mixture was prepared by adding 100 
ml of diluteH2S04 (1 + 1) and250mlofHNO, (65% mlm, sp. 
gr. 1.40) to 650 mi of water. Weigh 0.25 g of finely ground 
sample. Add 10 mi of the H2S04 - HNO, acid mixture, 10 mi 
:HF (40% mlm) and evaporate to dryness. Cool the residue, 
dryd 10 mi 01 the H,S04 - HN03 acid mixTUre aod evaporate to 6 ~ess again. To the cool, dry residue, add 1-2 mi of HN03 ~15 Yo mlm) and distilled water and warm. Cool, centrifuge, 
th ter ~nd wash several times with distilled water. Determine 
s e dlfferent elements in solution by atomic absorption 
!lectrometry . 
Diffractometer 
The X·ray diffraction diagrams were obtained in a Siemens 
Kristalloflex D-500 diffractometer, with Ni-filtered Cu Ka 
radiation. 
Results and Discussion 
The mineralogical composition of the raw sample used in this 
work has been deduced by X-ray diffraction. It consists of 
pyrophyllite (ca. 40%), mica (ca. 52% l, kaolinite (ca. 5%) 
and feldspar «5%). Interstratified mica - smectite and rutile 
are also presento The sample was treated by the different acid 
attacks described in the experimental methods and the results 
are shown in Table 1. 
As we have shown in a previous paper6 with a sample of 
similar composition, the attack in the digestion bomb dissolves 
al1 lhe elements completely [Table l(a)]. After the treatment 
with the HF· HCI04 - HN03 acid mixture, the sample is not 
completely dissolved [Table l(b)], a white residue remaining. 
1ron, calcium, magnesium, sodium and potassium are com-
pletely dissolved, whereas aluminium and titanium are not 
completely dissolved, 6.42% of aluminium remaining in the 
residue. 
The modes of attack by the HF - H2S04 - HNo, and HF -
HN03 - HCI04 acid mixtures are similar, a residue remaining 
in both instances. !ron, calcium, magnesium, sodium and 
potassium are dissolved in the same proportions, but alu-
minium and titanium are not dissolved to the same extent 
[Table l(c)]. 
Afier dissolution of the sample by the HF - H,SO, - HNO, 
acid mixture, more titanium passes into solution, suggesting 
that this method is better for samples containing titanium, 
which is not, however, completely dissolved. However, the 
aluminium concentration is lower with dissolution by this acid 
attack. 
Table 1. Analysis ofraw material by (a) attack in digestion bomb, (h) 
attack by HF· HNÚ:3· HCl04 and (e) attack by HF· H2S04 • HN03 
Component (a) (b) (e) 
Si02 52.90 N.d." N.d. 
Al20 3 34.76 28.34 22.01 
F~03 0.26 0.25 0.23 
TiÜ:2. 2.05 1.25 1.53 
CaO 0.32 0.32 0.31 
MgO 0.20 0.19 0.20 
Na20 0.74 0.74 0.74 
K20 3.40 3.38 3.39 
Loss on ignition 5.50 5.50 5.50 
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Fig. 1. X-ray powder diffraction patteros of the residues of the 
attacked sample with (a) HF - H,sO, - HNO, and (b) HF - HNO,-
HClO,. !:>, A.l,(SO,),.17H,O; O, Al,(SO,),; P, pyrophyllite; and R, 
rutile 
In arder to establish the effects of both acid attacks on the 
sample, the residues were studied by X-ray diffraetion (Fig. 
1). TIte residue from the HF - HNO, - HClO, acid mixture 
consists oí pyrophyllite and rutile (Fig. l(b)], as indieatedin a 
previous paper. 6 
The X-ray diffraction diagram of the residue froro the HF -
H2SO, - HNO, acid mixture is shown in Fig. l(a). In addition 
to pyrophyllite (reflections at 9.20, 4.60 and 3.06 A) and rutile 
(refleetions at 3.24 and 2.48 A), lhe pattem shows that the 
residue contains other crystalline compounds. The diffraction 
peaks at 13.39, 6.72 and 4.48 A correspond to 
Al,(SO,),.17H20 and those at 5.78, 4.27, 3.50 and 2.92 A 
eorrespond to Al,(SO,),. 
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In arder to determine the influence of the pyrophyllite on 
the precipitation of insoluble salts during the acid attack 
artificial mixtures of several minerals with and without 
pyrophyl1ite were treated with the HF - H2S04 - HNO] 
mixture. The following mineral mixtures were us~d: 
(1) 0.2 g oí pyrophyllite, 0.1 g oí illite, 0.1 g oí kaolinite and 
0.1 g oí quartz. 
(la) 0.2 g oí illite, 0.2 g 01 kaolinite and 0.1 g oí quartz. 
(2) 0.3 gol pyropbyllite and 0.2 g oí kaolinite. 
(2a) 0.25 g oí kaolinite. 
(3) 0.3 g oí museovite and 0.2 g oí pyrophyllite. 
(3a) 0.25 g oí muscovite. 
In the experiments in which pyrophyllite is not present (la, 
2a and 30), complete dissolution is achieved. However, when 
pyrophyllite is present in lhe synthetie mixtures (1, 2 and 3), 
their behaviour is similar to the raw material described 
previously·, aluminium sulphate always being present in 
different degrees of hydration in the residues. 
Conclusion 
TIte aeid attaek oí mineral samples containing pyrophyllite by 
mixtures oíHF - HNO, - HCI040r HF - H,S04- HNO] is not 
useful. Wilh the íirst mixture, a residue oí pyrophyllite and 
rutile was found. When acid attack was carried out with the 
second mixture, the presence of pyrophyllite induced precipi-
tatiOD of part of the dissolved aluminium as aluminium 
sulphate. 
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